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absolute and unchallenged ofiicial in THE LATEST NEWS.States of all of .the thirty-eig- ht The wonder is that explorers are over hanghonesty' of administration, purifica-
tion of the government and the ele- -'

vationiof te party standard, eYerys.
puDiican jvote; would hare giaaiy

aominatiorr: but; thesereprehi)sapportadQ
arejpreHselnticJpatf Sns iThicKthe

i v - ii j
It'i ! A?ox'iBt--- -

--
'

- h '

i There are nineteen ataies
ientedhjbel National ihitioCl
Convention in Bossion at' Pittsburgh

T'Kl,XHEltJ ANNOUJTCESIEJfr,.

VHS atouNWQ STAB." lie oldest d&ny new
aper la North Carolina, is published daily, except

Monday, at $7 00 per year, S4 CO for six months,
00 for three months. S1.S&. for two months; 75c

'or one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
. ity subscribers at the rate of 15 eenta per week
'aw artv uarfv? fmm yia wAaV aha waa V

TUB WEEKLY STAR is published every Frtdaj
.norning at si mi per year, si 00 rcr six monua on
ents ror three months. '

ADVEOTISINQ RATES DAILY).-O- ne aanara
fine day, $1 00; two days, $175: throe days, 2 50
--our aaya, j w; are aays, as ou t cftwees, 4
iw weeks, $6 60 : inree weess 53 to; one monm.
iuw, iwo montna, 17 uu; inree monies, suwj

Ax months, $40 00; twelve months $0Qi 00. Ten
toes of solid Nonpareil type make eoasauara, f

'All announcement of F&rra. Festivals, Balls
Uods. Pic-Nic- s. Sonietv KaettaM.-Politica- l Meet
ags, Ac, wiUDeohargwgnlaradTertJslngratee

Pennsylvania. - Five Southern States I Jtjffers acandidate who is an n-a- ve

delegates. TheT bodycan be4-fi-t leader; wiiT-swwori3ff

-

f . . Notices under headot"City itemsWoentsper
I i :in for first insertion, and J5 oenta per line for
i , 'I v- - , acn subsequent Insertion. . i-- r' No adyertisements inserted to Local Ctolumn at

- .v--
. price.. c r : .; 1 .1 vi".v- J: Adyertisements inserted onoe weekinDaW

slU be charged $1 per sqiiare for each tasertloB
Kvery other day, three fourtna oroaay
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rato,?
' An extra charge will be made for doable-colum-n

' ' ''

fr triple-colum- n advertisements. -

- Notices of Marrlajre or J)eata, Tribute of Bej
pect, Resolutions of Thinks, ie, ef'W"

for !is ordinary advertisements, but only
when paid for striotly in advance. At this rata
so cents will pay for a simple announcement 01
Marriage or Death. j .

; ,

".- - Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
iooapy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired ; ? ; 1

Advertisements on which no specified number.
incinna la mtrlrul vHII twt fwmtlBned tUIlOZ1'

id," at the option of the publisher, and chargea
ap to the date of discontinuance. . , !

Advertisements discontinued before the timet
jontracted for has expired, charged f.transienti

, ates for time actnallj published. . . ? :

. HT!aTn(ntjt nTMlnf Hm bead 'of Her
idvortisenienta" will be charged fifty per. oenUi
jxtra. ;

Amusement, Auotion and OfOcial advertisements;
knA itnll nw anmimfnrmflB bmraon.

,nrlnan fr rTT ThQ BTID IBnE T.IRI.H UM- -

" . I

played irisingingildehTrBrowtTj
wih a refrainGlory tglory hallef
in4a, nnr nAnsn is marchino-- on.M I

What'conne6tiorf thereisbetWeH art
1 :!-- 1 ..KU-jli- K

cwy.ttesewea ranging an nnnare
times if he had had an hundred lives,
and a cause that jprofesses to cure the
the bodies ot mwt removing a

curse, ' it I js "; hard to discby er. A

body net comppsed of fanatics with-

out regard for decency and the fitness
of things tould never sing asong
glorifying one of the deepest dyed.

yiuams in American, nisvury us , ,a8i

been proved. ,again and .again by;

Northern - writers, when j assem

to mankind. ; WWt will be thepolitl-- l
cai outcome or tne Doav 'and what
effect it will have npon tue: xresi- -

tdential election is. not to be foretold!
now. Butler is already the nomiriee

ofhree ConVentions an

- . . . - . . ..... ( I

Brown Convention. ': ' ; i

pot your: lots jind the city;C9ri
der: With yelio w fever at?;New
Orleans, 'and.dliolljripldiyd-.- l

S : !n wither,
r ,T .f t'Vn. 'A...!wMutjr wg"- - mwu .

ores, . the Wition of Wilmington 1

be closely examined, and all 1

v ''VUv:iV-r.'Li-
m

II
that samtaUon can accom- -

plish.should.be resorted to murder
to prevent disease and save life." The J

JL1CAN PLATFORM r.i r 1

Li - r :l ; I
The following is the platfprinpf 1

' - "i ' aandidates for offioe,' whether in the shape oC
- ; f c or otherwise, will be, chargetlatj

r -
. advertisements i t . ' f i

the - President ot aStates.' and not t
party or a section. ;3f ;J .'y-- V

Gov. Cleveland ia wt a pew, man
?- -

altogether, as ssenea.ae .

tainly a far beiterTcnown maaithan"

either James K. Polk or ranKim

Pierce or Abraham Lincoln was when

Vwas nominated. I He is n the full
of a. virile manhood. .IIis age

is 47. His father was an nonorea

oni -- ftWft Prpsbvterian minister, and; I

the son remains still poor : alter nav--i
industrious life. & fing lived an

Tf; nnntv Tr!vat.p and DUDLIC: II
;ntnrrrit.r:nrl
"KWSVJ n.tnscientiousness

.
and

. ,

decision of character ana aevowon ws
WIaT "o man t.A ihfi confixilUVllw A MWv m. -

I

dence, respect and support ot tue
AmArinan teonle. ; then Groverj

Cleveland deserves all this.
He is much more of a student an

a man of letters than the people at
large suppust;. o

reader all his. mannooa. tie is un-- si

usually well informed in many de---l

excellent taste.. For fear that, ourj J

reaaers wiuim eu &su - j ouijw
at this statement as to question if not I

to discredit it, as they have probably;
concluded that Cleveland, is nothing:!
but hard-workin- g, pains-takin-g,

plodding lawyer,wew
of an editorial in the leading Demo
cratic paper of Albany, the Argus,
one of the oldest and most influential.
papers in the 'I State of New York.
The rrw says:

He has been a. constant student all Mb!
v:v. i Ilife. ui"i wiuu 'jiuujaw' Wj

and SoSVdSSiaSSSn HtoS!
thn intnitiTA inntinrt or tne nmcK ana Alert
obserrer, as well as the careful habit of the ij
cpusclenUou. invesUpOor. He Jim great !lSii'
He distinguishes between things. He fe--

lects the best.! His imagination is a martea
aia. it enables mm to vivuy iacis Dy pic-- 1

refJf,1- -
ciple, :or a sentiment, in prose or ; verse,
never passes before him without, being
stereotyped on his recollection.' He can re-
peat pases of poetry or prose after a single
reading" He cannot account for this po.
er. xie recognizes it ana nuiizes ii, dui ne
is careful to make it his servant, not his
master. It is noteworthy that he remembers
prose substantially - and - poePry literaPy.
The rythm and the letter chain and charm
his mind, f :. : He has a benevolent
heart and is incapable of using his faculties
for; malevolent purposes. 7 The work, he
has done In large trusts has made the coun-
try familiar with his qualities as a reformer
and a statesman.

POLAR OBSERVATIONS I

W A K,w,lr or, vnntf An n arfA Kw I

f

quarantine should be?very rigid." - 1
: i. ; ;:. r y .., I and purpose; On Which

THE INDEPENDENT I it,was organized. "I, dp,

xpe lnaepenanij fvepupucan party: i tnat it win ai ways, pr even long, pre-Th- e

paramount. issue of thevPresi--1 serve its courage,-it- s moderation, its

... .US ou68wv(u vo .j opinion on subjects which have been I ing with the great KepabUoan fath-Chi- ef

Justice Daly, of Neiw Torkis I long in' controversy, and indicate an I era that political morality and purity

tegrity, his ir-exi-
ble courage -- in re- -

sistipg party pressure and pupnopnt- -
cry, his gretV experience .in ' the Ret-
ails1 of adniinistration. and his.om- -

inanlding Executive ability and - ihde- -

penoence are precisely tne equalities,!
wmcn tne political Bituauuu ueiuanus
in the chief executive officer of the

--government-to resist- - corporate mo--

npyjojlthejone band, o:emagogue;
communism on the other, and "at
Wmranabr5aaMth6urn1etiaceor
fear; to protect every right of Araerii
can citizens. . and-- to respect 'every
right of:'friendlyStates ; byM making
political morality and private honesty
the basis of constitutional administra-- !

CtBVLAD THE MAK; FOB Tfifi HOUE.

frpe from all associations with thei

eontest and wlibse financial views are.
in harmony with those of the , best!
men in both parties, and coming mto
publip. prominence at a time when ;

ofiicial purity,. .
courage
' . and character;

' .j. 1 y i. !are 01 cmei importance, ne - pruseuis
the dualities and promise I which - thei
inaepenaest voters aeBire ana - wnicn
the' great body of - Republicans; be
lieving' .those qualities to be abso--

luteiy inaispensapie. in tne .aamini-stratio- n

of government at this time,
do not find in the candidate of- - their
own party, Such independent voters
do not propose to ally themselves in- -

xtricably ' with "'any party. Such
Republicans do not propose ; to aban-
don the Republican party nor . to
merge themselves in any other party.

r ' BOtTNP To'dBFBAT BLAINE.
; i But they do propose to aid in de
feating, the ' Republican ' nomination,
which, not for reasons of expediency
only, bflt for high moral and patriotic
considerations, with a due regard for
the Republican name l and, for the
American " character, was unfit to be
made. . They desire not to evade the
proper responsibility. , of American
citizens by ? declining to vote, and
they desire Also - to1 make their votes
as effective ai possible ' for an honest
and pure and wise administration.
How can such - voters, who, at this
election, cannot conscientiously sup
port the Republican . candidate, pro-
mote the objects ."which they desire
to accomplish morei' surely than by
supporting': the 'candidate who rep
resents.' the . quality, jspint and pur-
pose which they "all agree in bejiev-- ;
ing to be of 1 controlling importance
in this election r- - No citizen can
rightfully avoid7' the isstie or refuse
to cast his vote. The ,ballot is a
trust. Every 'voter is ' a" trustee for
good government, bound to answer
to nis pnvate conscience lor ms
public act& 'lhis conference, there
fore, assuming that the Republican
and independent voters who for any
reason cannot sustain the Republican
nomination .desires to take cause
which under the necessary conditions
and constitutional methods of Presi-
dential elections' will most readily
and surely secure the result at which,
they aim, respectfully recommends
to all such citizens to Support elec
tors who will.vote for Grover Cleve-
land, in order most i effectually to en
force their conviction that nothing
could more deeply stain the Amen
can name and prove more disastrous
to the public welfare than the delib-
erate indifference of the people of
the.United States to increasing pub
Ho corruption and want of official in
tegrity in the - highest trusts of the

,government.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The .real workingmen have
no grievance against Gov. Cleveland
and they will : not,, upon mature re
flection, suffer themselves to be mis-
led, either by professional agitators,

! who work .' their mouths , more than
their muscles, or by republican mis- -
sionanes anxious ior recruits at any
price. JS08ton Merdld, Ind, Jiep.

Senator Dawes is impressed
by the gobTecdrd of : the Republ- i-
can party. iuei young - spa intelli
gent votet has heard of that before.
Just now he is impressed by the fact
.that this party nominated, its worst
and --not its best at Chicago, and made

La demagogical platform ; upon which
to mount its candidate. Thousands
of; conscientidus Republicans do not
recognize in

i
these acts. the... old party

.ox moral iaeas wmcn tne " senator
pictures. Certainly they do not feel
bound byf' such , unworthy ; proceed
ings. , The old ; and. much , lauded
pnnoipMs" are missing, and South

America does not fill - up the aching
jvpidm a .way that satisfiea the .mOral
pense'of men .whose '

sovereignty, re--

field RetnMican. t - , ; :

THE NEW ROA RD OF MEDI--
CAL EXAMINERS! y

Wood's: North , Carolini Medical Journal
ITEW BOAEP OE EXAMINEES. ;

.There were present at the meeting
bf orfeanizationVTrr; Wm. Rlr Wood .
BpotladejakhOrri r.WKnbx,,
Kaleigli ; - L1r,K iVaneis a Buffy New
Berne; rDriPioIis Mttrpby. Morsran- -

Dr. f Willis Alston; --Littleton:
CWJ.3-mBeliamVWiMi- n

zDr. Wm-- R. jJvVood ? Was lfifttwi
fesideindimr
Beretary'feideasurer :

The act of. the Generaissembly.
festablisbirig the Board waathen care--

ir uu uiscussea."- ,v r x:

;The 'diftenthranchea Of mdiein
kero AsigPdhy Jpas; foltows:ii

; ourgylWjnvL Wood.a j

Chemistry --and TharniacyDr. W.
THBelamf:'Anatomyr. Pi' 1 urphy:' v H
practice. oii'MeeineDr-Willi- a

'Material Medica and "Therapeutics
--Dk Ffancis Duffy: . , ; . .rV;
ihyol?gyIr. ;Beaan; i V

UDStetnca apd I Diseases ; ofiWorn- -
n-- lr A7WKnoxi

FR01I ALL PAETS OF THE W0ELD
.1

1L FOREIGN.

The Plana of the Warsaw onplraf
tora-noi-ra icporta Heavy ITIerY
lallty at Ariel-Expec- ted Rebel At-
tach Piv Snalim--Tl- e Salvatl Arjtnf
Prohibited rromH.bldlns Ittectlnsa l4

fWARSAw, July 24. The inquiry into the
conspiracy to blow up the palace during
the A Czar's vlait to-- Warsaw. : shows that
elaborate and were
adopted. :; Evidence is adduced to prove
that the conspirators; after murdering the
Czar, intended to provoke ?.a : rebellioa Jn
Poland and Western Russia, to plunder the!
Jews and rich tradesmen of Warsaw, and:
to seize the arms in the.arsenaL , 5 1

Loiroosr. July 24. Earl Gran ville. Secre- -
tary of Foreign Affairs, has refused to ias4

the whole of the Acheen coast, with, a view
to securing the release of the crew - of the;
British : steamer; Nisere, wrecked on that!
coast last autumn. 1 ;. ,

Pams. July 24. There-Wer- e ten deaths
from cholera at Marseilles! last! night, and j

twenty at TouIob.- - The number of. death?;
at Aries reachea thirty-on- e in two days. - A:
maiority of the people of that town .have'
fled from their homes. ; : '.

which mark the close of the fast of R6m
iion KofTin fr rroir lit to nvruuttail thotn

lyormidable attack ; npon the city ill jbe
vmaue by the re oels. '

.
- f

Bbbsk, July .24. All meetings of the
Salvation Army here have been prohi
bited.

TUE GREELY PARTYi . :, :

Programme ftor the Official Beeeptlon
of tbe Surrivora Pad t.Portf
montb, N. H.-Impo- ilng Ceremoniea
marked Ont. ' ;'

'

By Telegraph to the Morning
tStar.i j . -

.Washington, July ; 24. According to
the programme agreed on by the Secretary
of War and the acting Secretary of the
Navy, the :vessels of the Greely relief ex- -.

pedition with the ; survivors and dead of
the Greely party, will sail from St John's
on the 25ih. or 26th inst, and proceed dii
rect to Portsmouth N. BL; where they will
be officially ' received by the Seetary of
the Navy, the officers of the NorthAtlantid
squadron, now at that port, and the State
and local authorities. ' Lieut. Greely and
the other survivors will disembark-- at
Portsmouth, and the vessels will .proceed
to New York; with the bodies of the dead,'
which will be landed at Governors Island,- -

and placed in charge of Jnai. uen. Han-
cock. The latter will transfer them to the
care of relatives and friends, upon acolama-- .
tion. The vessels are expected to arrive at
New York about' the first of ; August"
Should any of : the bodies, be unclaimed,
which will probably prove to be the case
with some of foreign birth, they will be
buried with appropriate ceremonies at the
National Cemetery, New York. The officers
of the Belief Expedition will probably re--'
port in Washington-earl-y next month.

' V NEW ORLEANS.

Tbe Reported fellow Fever Caae ;Not
Confirmed.

' ' By Telegraph to ths ICornme Star. v:
.

New Obleans July24 Director Gen-
eral Burke, of the World's ' Exposition.
sends the following telegram, in 'regard to,
the alleged yellow fever case:

'New Orleans, July 23. The Board of
llealth reported a suspicious case or fever,
and Dr. Bermiss, of the National Bbard of
Health, Dr. tiodf rev. of the Marine Hos
pital service,: Dr, ' Finny,' ex-unit- 'States
Offlcer, ur. ttoiomon, and rresident Joseph
Holt, of the Louisiana Board of Health;
were appointed a Commission to investigate
and cause a post-morte- m examination to be
made. Dr. H. Di Schmidt Pathologist
of the Charity Hospital; made'- - a' micro- -'

Ecopical examination, .and upon his report,
ana the statement oi tne commission, the
Board of Health declares that the report of
yellow fever is not confirmed, Drs. God-
frey. Finny and Solomon also declare that

h the case was not yellow fever.,;
: ISignedj . . j js. A. 4 ispbkx,

i .
Director-General- .''

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.
Tbe National ConventlOA at PitUburs

Names Presented Tor tbe Preai-- j

deney. j' 'd
5

r'"'"---"-

. By Telesraphto the Mornhuc Star.i .

, Ptttsbtjkg, Pa., July 24. The Prohibi
'tion Convention was' called to order this
: morning at 9 o'clock. The aUehdance'was
I very large. .After-pray-er and the, offering
oianumoeroi resolutions tne convention

i proceeded to the call of States for the nomi
nation of candidates.

5 Mr. Babcoek, of CoL put in nomina- -
; tion K. 11. McDonald ; and Geo., a Chris
tian, of III.', proposed the name of ex-Go- v.

! St J6hn,; which was received wfth cheers
land enthusiasm . .

' ,i .. .

FINANCIAL,
New Yortt Stoek JIarJcet-Ilaoy- nt and

Hlaber. .,
'

By Telegraph (o the Xbrnlnfr Star.l
( i: t

- New Yoek, Wall Stieet July24; 11 A. M.
Stocks have been bouyant this morning.

and prices rose 1 to 11 per cent Near 11
o'clock the improvement was partially lost

' f , . 4

c Ayer's Ague Oure is' strictly a vegetable
preparation,' hamlessv and 'warranted 'to
are all malarial disorders. , , f:: . , f

Groceries.4 Qroceiieis;.
. - ; w

rW11 AKE CONSTANTLY REPLENISHING ear

ULBQK STOCK QF .GROCERIES, and now offer.

Jat Wholesale, at prices to suit the times :

MEAT. FLOUR. COFFEE, SUGAR, V

. ;h MOLASSES, MEAL, COBN. BIAX, ;.
'

it:--

SALT, LIME, CASE & CAN GOODS,

- HOOP IRONi BUNGS and GLUE. , fihi
New and Seooad-Ban- o COTTON GZNS, i-

Agents for Wilson, Childs & Co's FAMOUS
r. ,t-

HICKORY WAGONS.
i -- ': !

EERCHNEB CALDER BROS., , .

Jy 13 tf rr r p Wilmington, N. C

r We Can Supply
f A HEALTHY DEMAND FOB u..jtu;.

DRY SALTED aifdSMOEEI MEATS.

? - AH grades of CUBA; PORTO RTCO s.

MOLASSSS auCSYBUPS,

COFFEE, eUQAB, FLOUR, i
And CASE GOODS at IOW PRICtEsT1.i

$t-'l-

And sollolt orders from all reliable bnyeraL ..'--'

aALL & PEAKSALL,
Jy 29 D&Wtt v- .-.

nomination forbids? K

BLAINE ABSOT.TTTUT.V ITNP1T. '

.rT T-- T .S""VvSi Tr,
a m n n nttiftio

,ta
'Deouniarv cain :ka reriresehtatlve ofh; "".r1 f u atulnei ' puoiio conscience oonuBinuB.

LotiIh 7 ,1 whlfih Jffiftaftr fficft 1

reform-- 1 Suehv-a- - nomination-- ' jdoes!
not-- promisV 4n ;

--the jexecutiYe
chair inflexijbl ciat Vf integrity,'
calm and wise judgment, sole .regard
for the ,putilie!!y5far
shrinking dcirminatftff to ;prbrote
reform in the civil service, and cease-- i

L.rtKViw
pursue ana punisn '

JLiaa
The IndependenrVoTers have gener-- 1

BvHuf.'r.u Jtvepupuqap nomi
nations as more surely promising. re
form than those .of the1 Democratic'
party. The- - Independents, hdwever,
cannot support ft nomination whiob. is;
the culmination

.
of a tendenoy theyiJft- - iwon ia correct.; me riepuoiicans can?

not hope thafbonder such leadership
at we. have mentioned :the abuses of i

i . i . t

tne past, can oe correciea. or Jtne par
ty, reformed. : We are very, proud of

'f0,0 nd service of the

1 KJl UUUUII BUVO OUB1I : LUU 1-J-

nnrdu be .dispraised
0

. i i ; .. .i ..? . : '

, DiVOEH OP DESPOTISM
s" Every party must be consistently
renewed by the intelligent indepen- -

. c6 of ita own raejnbers, Of it will

" . .
poUso?. , The Kepublican party first
sprung from a.: moral aeqtiment,,. It
was mesparty pi poiiucai morality

liberty. It appealed di
rectlt fhe science Ofe citi
2eni .ImtvliWall parties,' It was a p0- -

litical agency, not to he worshipped,
out to oe careiuuy neia to tne spirit

and forWhioh
not1 know,'?

saidMr. Reward thirty years ago,
wnen ne leit the VYbig.party toioia
the Republicans "1 do : not'"'knowt

eosnsisteney .if- - it shall do so; it will
secure ,and saye the ' country.; If
it, too, shall.become nnfaithfl as all
pfece,dipg. parties haye dope it will,
without sorrow and regret on my
part, perish . as . they . are perishing,
and will give place to another truer
one.' Thib reasoning must n6l be for--
gotten, i It iawith a profound con- -

.Tiuuuuuuiiiia nisuum awpuvii
r - . ' .

of administration are - more precious
than the party, are more constrained

the Republican Presiden- -to oppose. . .-- ,
uai nomination in tne mierest 01
what the believe to. bej)ure Kepubli- -
canism, of the publiowellare and of
the honor of the American name.
,h OKFICIAX, UOXESTY AT STAKE.
f juThe 1Bepnbliean nomination has
for the time, superseded other is
sues, bv raising the . Question of offi
cial honesty.,' This question can't be
av.olded except . uppn the plea that
tne ofiicial character of the'candir
date need not becbnsidered, and thatj

present' hiembefs :o f the 'party' ougTit
to Vote for' any candidate who has
been regularly nomihated. 1 This is a
plea beyond which' party madness
vttuxiu

.
jw. iivHjuKMwouua iu i wuuiu

" 1 j m 1require tnaurrenaer 01 ine seu-re- -

spect of, every voters, ?x here could;
be no candidate so,,unfit that this
plea would npt demand his support,
and publican success justified by,
an argument , which , defies public
conscience,5 .ald b he overthrow
ot the' vital principles, of the party,
and show that the spirit' and charac
tef which created its' great traditions
are Vapidly perishltig: -
THE BSAXS ISSUE OP JTnE' tAMvilGS.

P Upon the practical questions of the
tariff and finance, - and" othfer ques-
tions upon which both parties are
divided within 'themselves, we1 also
are- - divided,, in - opinion We shall
vote, therefore in the choice ofRep-
resentatives and. other offioers ac
cording to pur individual opinions of
their political jagwa Jindi their per-
sonal character. Divided on othen
questions wer are united in v the con
viction that) the foundation of the of
fice and the holder . should . be pare,
and;, that the highest office in the;
cQuntry should be filled by a man of
FgS61! HFPted; integntyAs. J

itnere u no , aieuncuve issue upon
iC Dolicv presented for thereon- -'

bideVaiiori .of yhe country,' the charac.--:

highest importance to all citizens 5

jwho do not hoTd tfapjurty viQtQry
jBh.puld Lbe seurgkat any .cost: WhUe
jthjptepubliqan ominaipn .presents
ja'partyirfwiiom we 'cannot support..
tue enocrauc . party presents pnp
whose " hame'.' is" the synOrivinLof .

draea'nd.honist
istrative' political rfefri-rr- t t Ta
Hischbgeevery ofiicial nrust 'witl!'
bofe regard to the public1 welfare1;
ana wnn usi .auregara' Oi; mere par-
tisan and"poirtrcalftegeJwhich,;
kith the. applause ana confidence of
b parties,'have rad binjfrpra.

"lvf.?'iv administrator
Jtcai. liity. io inaii oi a great

fHts Unreserved Ihteffitfenl and sin--:
ere support of reform Tn'the 'civil1
ervice has ffrmTf.e'stapTished tJiat rf-- J

arm in me otate and cities ,of ew
ifOrk. and his personai

elarations, are a guarantee that in its
ipifit and in its letter reformvould
be ehforOed inl theuiiationab adminy
atration. His high sense of duty, his

v Payments for transient advertteementsiBust bftj
. maae in advance. &oown parueo,
with proper reference, may pay monuuy w
terly. aocording to contract. - .

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex
ceed their space or aavernse any uuus iure
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. -

Remittances must be made by Check,
fnatal VTnnAV Onlnr. KlTirfifia. or m ROC

Letter, duly suoh remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications," unless they contain impor--
:ant news, or discuss Dneny ana
nt real interest, are not wan
ahl in fiverv other waT. theT '

rejected if the real name of the author la
a dvArtliMM should always srjecifv the lame or

ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-j-ue

is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the TtellT. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
Advertisement is in. the nroDrletor will onlv be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
irees.

The Morningtar.
By WILIiIAM B. BERNARD.

WILMING TON, IT. C.

TlIUESDAT Evesohs, JlTLT 24, 18S4.

EVENING EDITION.
CLEVELAND.

- We have not been able to publish
a Bketcb of Groy; glveland as yet.
His life is not marled with many
surprises. The greatest is that a man
of high integrity and who is devoted
to the great work of Reform '"should
be so appreciated so honored. Be-

ginning his reform as Sheriff, for he
hanged with care and skill twa scoun-

drels, doing his work well and hu
manely, and then continuing it as
Mayor of the city of Buffalo. New
York, he exhibited so much of zeal
and firmness and devotion to duty
that he attracted the attention of the
best classes of citizens throughout
the great State in I which he lives.
AM eyes were at last directed to him
as the proper man to carry on re
form in the State atjlirgi. It
seemed to be regarded that Tilden's

. mantle as the great reformer had fal-

len upon the younger , and broader
shoulders, and Grover Cleveland was
selected as the right mart to bear to
the front the banner of the Demo- -

cratic party, inscribed upon it Re3"

form in all Departments of the G-o-

YernmenVV' He s was elected by
nearly 200,000 majority. Nearly
thatnumber of Republicans, fefused
to vote and hence the . tremendous
majority. They did not like FolgeH
the Republican machine candidate,
and they stayed fromthe polls. '

Cleveland has not disappointed the
honest people of his great State as

' Chief Executive. He carried, into
his high office the pure principles of
his life, and looking to the good of
the Commonwealth , he I pursued a

. i straight forward, honest, . open, de--,
cided course. He would not be dic--
tated tor by any 5min or'clique or
cabal. He dared to pursue the right.
tie remembered .the .grand Tennv--
sonian line' that Afiitit0w
was the way to glory.w - And (nobly
and fearlessly and honestly3 die) fhe
do his work. A youhgHerctdef, he

. went hard to work-i- n cleaning out
7 the AusearuStables and heTnal

Why don't you buy my shirts
ready-mad- e ? What's the use of
wearing your eyes out over fine
needle work, and breaking y0ur
back trying to save a few cents!
I4on't see the savin' of it. Why
you can buy shirts now-a-da- ys

for very .little more than the cost
. of material. , Look at this " Dia-- -
mond " I've just bought. I say

; Maria, I am going to buy a dozen
mqre.rignr.ayay.

If vour dealer does not keen t
to Daniel Miller & Co., sole manulkcturen r&Smore, Md.

my 2 DiW3m chd hoc&nrra

Bulfalo Lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISONING.

USB OF IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW FEVER.

Db. Wm. T. Howabb, of Baltimore:,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the. common adaptation oftnts water in "a wide range of cases" with that cif

the far-fam- White Sulphur Springs, in Gree-
nbrier county. West Virginia, And adds the follow--

- "Indeed, In a certain class of casas it is much
STrpenor to the latter. I allude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from f?rave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to Malarious
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to ce-
rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the A fic-
tions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all
by mineral waters. In short, were I called upon to
state from what mineral waters I have seen the gnat-Tt- -

and most unmistakable amoun t of good accrue in
fbfi largest number of cases in a general icuif I
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs', in
Mecklenburg county, Fa."

.1 Db. O. F. Manson, of Richmond, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio- -

logy In the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Anionic
Dyspepsia, some Of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Anaemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpita-
tions, tc. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cases oj this
character, which had obstinately withstood the wual
remedies, having been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springs "

r Db. Johh W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenn.

Extracts from Communication on the Tlierapeutic
'. Action qfthe Buffalo Lithia Water in the

. Virginia Medical Monthly"
. for February, 1877.

"Their RTeat value in Malarial Diseases and
Sequelot h&s ,ben jno8t abundantly and satisfac- -
4-- noil t. fr .oY nrT ftnIl a im nr nTTOcf inn that it vnillil

it have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
or the epidemic of Yellow never which so terriDiy
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Supin-espo- of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other' dis-

tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in bnt
a single case) L of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about thefact thai
its administration was attended by the most benef-

icial results."

Springs now opens for guests..
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Springs

pamphlet may be found.
ITHOS. F.GOODE, Proprietor,

apIOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

Ice. Ice. Ice.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY THE C-

itizensI and the public generally, that I have
laM n a fnll snnnlv nf O ROTOR Tf!B. and am DOW

'fully prepared to fill --orders at LOW PRICKS, by
the Barrel, Hogshead or Car Load, to all points

ion tbe Railroads or Rivers, and hope to secure a
! reasonable share of patronage. --
'. ,' B. II. J. AHRKNS,
' Proprietor New Ice Hons,
j Bend for Prices. wefrsu ap3Q3m

j

;- - Choice
Hew Crop Molasses.

2ND CARGO NOW LANDING
. i i.

AND WILL BE ISOLD PROMPTLY FROM

WHARF AT LOW PRICES.

ti WORTH & WORTH.

Bank of Hew Hanover.
IAuthorized Capital, - $1,000,000

jCa&l Capital paid in, $300,000

Surplus Fund, $50,000

.DIRECTORS
j WV.LGOBJt;

t
C. M. STEDMAN.

j I G. W. WTLLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

'DONALD MacRAE, JAS.A. LEAK,

H.VOLLERS,! i F. RHEINSTElNr

'R. B. $RIDQERS, E. B. BORDEN.

J. W. ATKINSON.

;.r..., " ISlAAQBATBStfPresldent,

i, :,,., ,G.WWlUIAMS,,VteePresl8nt-aaaotf- .

a D. WALLACE Cashier.

Important Hotice.
fpHE NORTH CAROLINA STATE Sirvoi i

ppens (October. 1st. and closes octooer wn

Propceala for Bentlng . Restaurant Privileges.

Beer Saloons. Stands for Soda. Mineral Water

received unta
TobMCdTrwpLe
1st, 1884. . Pera(H wlsbmg to Rent any

pt these Privileges will address the Swretary
Raleigh, N. C or Mr. JohoNlohols, Cihiel oi
pepartmeat of WvUeges, Baleigh, JflPrivilege is wanted, when a the
Grounds andBuUdlngs will be ent, showing
position that the Stands would occupy, ana

I 4J. , , '

IfylStednian, Jr
AT LAW,

i Office oa7Prin bes,betwe FrWt and 26is
In the Basement of. BulldingNo. u w - 'it ai m 'Journal Boflding, VViiy. Coart?

of New Hanover, Bladen, cUmnbos,.Pender v
Brunswick Counties. Jan 19 Dswu

dential election of this year isr moral I

ather than 'political. 4 It - concerhs
'the 'national1 honor .a$d 4 chatectej
and honesty of, administration rather
than general policies of. the.govern- -
ment, ; upon whieh the1 platforms of
the : wo parties do not' essentially
differ. '

. No position c taken by "one,
platform is seriously traversed; by I

uif! iwm. ciiucuuj 'wuwup
...- - w ..w. - .1

unwillingness to declare,' upon other
and cardinal questions, views which
m the present condition of opinion,

r .5miguii HenouBiy uisturo toe parues 1

witmn themselves. x . j .jt
Parties indeed nowcohere mainly

h? habit and t.Iti?njln,dIid
been settled the most vital pdliticar
activity - has - been the " endeavor of
good- citizens in both parties to ad-- I

just them to living issues and make. I
them effective agencies of ; poliUeal I
progress and-refor- ; The indispen4 1

sable necessity of : this course has I

profound peace at home and abroad
the most threatening national peril
is anr' insidious ppticalicorruption
mercenary and demoralizing in spirit
auu bcuuuvj ,

hoae's pat desceiptioit. st

The result, pi Twffatt is ,weU descri--
I bed by Senator Hoar,i of .Massachu- - (

setts, as "the shamelesa doctrine that' j

the true way by which-pow- er should I

be gained in the Kepublic is to bribe
th people wi's the ocei rat !

for their service, and the true, endj i

for .which it should be: used, .
--when

gained, is the promotion' of selfish
ambitionTvand' roefrgracaUoio;':ofA
personal, reyenge- -' ui'4, this doc-
trine has produced results which aret
still more alarming. 'A eorvupt - spi-

rit and tendency has so rapidly, de--'

veloped that they se'ek political ppW- -.

er not only to H' gratify ambition and
revenge, but tofwi omotepi ivate gain.
They deride?1 appeal to the public
conscience, defend, the" soiled reputa
tions of poblio men hy.; a bold asset--1 ;

guOiydecnre-tba- t

taipuig mmpn.iHJSijion .juisposes , pi.
every-'inata-

on aijfi suspicion of,
wrong-doijagiaBd.rdesniai- all prac.
ttcal measures ''idf rBforrJtheAsystepx
of ' ofiicial ; patronage which i fostert j

Miisnones poiiog, maites i great par
xy . nominally TCspownoie-io- r pro- -
lcraged and ' faoMWOus ?fraudft.: atfd
proclaims tua.iv is uty or very :cttiih roVTiea!
enda i hasV. habitually : supported the
payiv'regard :4he,;uc
part?5 sPHoi ;withoat regard;
to the jcharaers r'of thosA hom- -
ctcvyo a.vo PAuveaeuiH, w uui

a BUDreme national necesattv. L;f

AHendencr more fatafr-ltrtf- at

bountry-sielfatecan- 't be oonefeived,
and when by public indifference or
inisunderstand bporrttpt spirit
is. able to'demanCiatlthe .country
ihall approve it by aecording to - ltt
ihe highest' Hohbr ihits'gif t, eVery
patriotic citizen must perceive that
no duty opuld :.be more preasing,-iVi- .

jtal and imperative .tban that of .baf-flin- g

and defeating this" demand ' If
the Republican Cohvfentlon 'hfre- -

pe&ted , acandidate whose character
and career were, pledges of a resolute
eontest,with the. tendencies that:we
bave describedwfthev4ad- - foretold

f4"

1 1

he.

ii

.

v

V A."'

a practical and sensible one not to
goonfoolish explorations in search
of the North Tole. bnt to establish' r I

permanent stations arouna tne. r'oiar
basin iOt sea for continuous scientific
observations. That this may result
in benefit to mankind,' we do no
much believe, but that it would be
interesting and Instructive to men of
science is altogether probable. We
can understand how such stations
might prove particularly ricti in ob-

servation of natural phenomena, but
it may be that even this would be
obtained at too high; a cost of life
and of human suffering, j We shall

I be better able to comprehend the
value of such observations when

I reely nat. published his fell
report of observations and ,

' explora
tions made during two years or mofe.
He will probably supply all '. needed
data for; determining the practical-!nes- 8

and value of circumpolar sta- -

tions. We hope that no more expe--
f."i r ttt .).

ditions will be sent trux like those
(that have1 penetrated the Northern)
Sea where so many have perished and
so little has been accomplished. Of
course these ! expeditions1 will 1 not
cease and .already an. English ex--

plorer in those frozen regions, has sigr
med a desire to . go again Land out

do if possible the Americans. Gree--
y and : his men now stand at the

f u
.

y

L1oAn?r fT: AffJ

inditlnnd is thn crnmo vrnrth ' tVia anlo
he discoveries made by our exDldrers and
ibservers in r an uninhabitable . region are
ut.dust in the balance when weighed

t the unending sorrows of bereavedT
families, the misery of; broken homes, the
horrible sufferings of so many worthy men
and the grief of a nation. Let there be an
end of this folly." : i :..

It is a singular fact : that ; Greely's
party. were twice within : a hundred
pr so miles of a relief ship sent out
n search of them, t On the 12th of
A.pril, 1882, it is now rknbwnthe
Weptune . was not more' than 140

i
miles

.
southward

-
of ! where Greets

pas taking observations. : At another
ime c the . Neptune, commanded by

papt. Beebe, was only 125 miles
fouth of the very spot where Greely

f '' : jev -- is was neanyMwo
years after" tliis before heSvas found:
and by the second expedition (count'
Ing Garhngton and Beebe as ' one)
and bnlv after ninetBn nftltw:

i tions and how- - very difiicult it is to
' party : oemg . searched for.

I years of adventure and sufferine and anxie--
I 1316 field 18 cleat-- J i remain so, , Kot
bfen 'when. At' i . plated , uudat favbrahiA

m"am ihi iflr-.mOl-
;

: Reform has been the guldipg
principle of Cleveland's entitetxjffi- -'

cial life. He is for reform in llfie- -

; partments. Ife is an indefatigable

ttwlli make a inefficilnt offibeYrU&
. ; will carry into the Chief Executive

Chair a trained hahd a mind4ocus- -

; toraed to "methods of reform,' aho! an
; earnest and sincere ' purpose to fe- -

store the Government of the United
; totates to the old j condition dr hon

esty, capability and economy" j 1 Ue
will gather about; him tnealilestwien

A; in the Democratic party' as rhisffi- -
, ; : cial advisers and friends; He will

hte9t free

, dC!lVf Pe!fe!ut? ?n oppressed
ana aespouea people. He will be
the President of the whol

s 5,

itern dealingjrilh jpoiiccorrup-- J jrbved by his offi6ial acts, moreKde-wo- n

and vigorous correction of the I eisive than anv TABnihlo Vriiffirtritor
,n : tive of the men composing the crew

- P 1 liazardoui it is to send' out exoedi- -' rast abuses which a ioh aid tindis--i
turned term of power by hny party',
P t40 !863 the Buccess ofithe
eandi hadh promised ? inflexible

-- , V .. -

"-


